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the best cslimates of lhe average duration o1'

primary moult tbr the incliviclual hird is the
numbcr of days belween the date on r,vhich
50% have starlecl moult lnd the tlate on rvhich
50/c of the birds have complctecl moult.
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Many trainee ringers, upon receiving their A-
permit, continue to ring for the sake of ring-
ing because the newly qualified rinqer does
lrot huve a spccilic bird-ringing project to
pursue. During the course of the Bird Ring-
els' Workshop and Conference held at Wit-
sand. a f-ew spe:rkers indicated projects in
which these ringers could participate. With
this in rnind. I woulcl like to add another
proJect to the list.

I did my university training in the occnr'-
rence and concentration of'metals in selected
freshwater birds and I work as a oollution
ecologirt cloing irnpuct arrc.rmentr. I woultl
therefore like to combine bird ringing with a

studv oi environnlental qualit1,. I am moving
away fiom my interest in water pollution into
a field ol rvhich I know verl little. but in
u'hich the average bird ringer ciin easilv par-
ticipate, and that is air quality.

are used to eliminate pollutants via faeces and
urine. Scientists in Europe and America have
efl'ectively used bird feathers as indicators of
air quality. Iror example, researchers (Garcia
et a1. l9ll8l have linked atmospheric lcad
concentrations with levels of lead in the lungs
of Feral Pigeons fbund in Madrid, Spain (see

table).
These rcsearchers also found a -sraclual in-

crcase in the lead concentrations in the bones
ofthe Feral Pigeons flom rural areas to urban
areas r,,'ith a high traffic clensity. Also. the
lend levels in bones oi female pigeons were
usualll- ltigher thart in those of nrale lrigeons.
This is due to the fact that f'emale pigeons
need to actively accLlnlulate calciunr ior egg-
shell formation. The ciirrier protein is unable
to recosnise the diff-erence benveen calcium
ancl leacl. Research was conducted in Poland
(Sawicka-Kapusta er ol. 1986) on three q.:-

Birds do not onlv use feathers for fly'ing: cies of tit occurring in foresl. he.,
they also use them as a route for ercreting un- luted b1' metal smelters. forest. 1,,
desirable pollutlnts. especiallv metals. n.ruch industrl.' ancl a forest with no folir.
in the same way as the liver and the kidnels results indicated gradual incler.e ,,
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Atmospheric lead ug/m3 Lung lead levels ug/g dry weightArea
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Thc t-. M ancl H rcler to lou. mctliLn.n anrl high tralfic clensilr

metals in thc tit's livers. ltones and f'cathers as

levels ol pollution increased. These types of
rescarclr are basccl on thc capture ancl killing
o1' thc birds. so-callecl'dcstructive analvses'.

Howevcr. similar research usin-s only
feathers as biological inclicalors of rnetal pol-
lution. thus obviating the killing of the birds
(so-called'non-destructive analyses'), is also
valid. The external rectrices (R6) of Magpies
Pica pica werc collccted from various pol-
luted sites in Poland (Dmowski & Golimow-
ski. 1993). Statistically significant increases
were lbund between the ntetal content o1'the
feathers and the metal content of the sur-
rounding air.

So where does this lcave the average bird
ringcr in South Africa? Well, for one, I am
busy collccting mensural data of three species
of birds from various placcs in South Africa in
order to establish whether there are any signifi-
cant differences between localities or over
time. However. I sr.rspect that this desktop
study might not in.licatc a connection with air
quality due to possible race dif'fbrences and the
lact that su1'ficient clata stretching back for at
least ten years is.just not aVailable. I am. how-
ever. sllre that a stuclr stntiltrr to the one con-
ducted by Dmowski & Golintori ski I 199-l I in
Poland can be made to uork in South .{frica.
There is a possibility that Eskont mieht fund
such a project. Furthemole. it is quite simple
and easy to remove a pirrticular f-eather 1'rotn
cornmonly caught and ringed birds such as rhc
Laughin-e Dove. Masked Weaver or Fiscal
Shrike. to labcl the feather sarrrples ancl then

lo post them lo mc. I will thcn have them
anall'sed tor ntetals.

You might ask: so rvhat'l What will this
prove and how will I benefit'l Well. the
impact thai lead-containing petrol has on the
environment is a -eood example. Has there
becn a decline in atmosphelic lead levcls due
to the introduction of unleaded petrol? Who
knows? lf so, the results of this project can be
taken to the Minerals and Energy Affairs De-
partment and used as an argument for the
lowering of the price of unleaded petrol!
With the way the petrol price is rocketing up-
wards. I would certainly appreciate a substan-
lial clecrease in the price of unleaded petrol!
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